Bank of America and Enterprise Partner to Foster Innovation and Strengthen Communities

We are proud to announce a renewed partnership with Bank of America. With a $3.75 million grant provided by Bank of America, Enterprise will support community development initiatives in urban and rural areas, building the capacity of local community development organizations, advocating for improved policies at the federal, state and local level and more.

NEWS

Terri Ludwig in The Washington Post: Proposed Budget Attacks Communities
Out of Reach: The High Cost of Housing, NLIHC's Annual Housing Wage Report
Politico: Laurel Blatchford Quoted on Funding Threats to CDGB Program
New Research: Public Benefit From Publicly Owned Parcels
Healthy Building Network’s HomeFree Team Launches New Products Page
Winner Announced for Atlanta’s Affordable Housing Preservation Challenge
ACTION Campaign Submits Testimony on Benefits of the Housing Credit
High-Cost Cities Housing Forum Urges Congress to Act for Affordable Housing
50 Years in Columbia, Md.: Notables Reflect on a Changing City
ENTERPRISE NEEDS YOUR VOTE

At the annual SOCAP (Social Capital Markets) conference this fall in San Francisco Enterprise has an opportunity to highlight our approach to impact investing while showcasing a powerful new tool that helps investors and others assess opportunity for individuals and communities.

We can't do it without you, though. Please vote for our session: “Better Measures: Assessing Community Need, Social Impact and Financial Return in Impact Investments.”

VOTE NOW

EVENTS

| JUN 20-23 | NCSHA Housing Credit Connect | NOW - JUL 9 | Undesign the Redline Baltimore |

ENTERPRISE RESOURCE CENTER

Visit our online library for a wide offering of new and timeless affordable housing tools and resources:

- Year 15: Transition Strategies for Expiring LIHTC Properties
- An Organizational Guide to Diversity, Inclusion and Engagement

SOCIAL

Here are a few notable tweets:

@Harvard_JCHS
Miss our #harvardhousingreport webcast? Watch on YouTube: https://youtu.be/YZ2JVxoFqYk @kristoncapps @TerriLudwig @MayorPugh50 @KETTLELivng

@dianeyentel
What if EVERYONE had an affordable roof over their head? Join #OurHomesOurVoices Day of Action on July 29 to make this a reality.
The South once boasted the U.S.'s most integrated schools. Now, they're resegregating. [link](https://t.co/LrUUS3nzLu)


---

**JOBS AT ENTERPRISE**

Senior Manager, Executive Communications  
New York

Development Writing Manager  
Columbia, Md.

Mid-Atlantic State & Local Policy Program Director  
Washington, D.C.

[See all our jobs](#)
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